I. Call to Order at 6:45 pm Moment of Silence, Pledge of Allegiance
II. Roll Call
   a. Members absent:
III. Report from Standing Committees (Senate was split up into four different sections tonight not based on committees)
   a. Committee on Bottom right
      i. Senator Lewis said their collection of senator’s would like to have organizational seating programs at the Ole Miss games. This would be based on an organization's GPA and member’s, but they could lose the spot if the seats are left before the end of the game.
      ii. Pregnancy center on the square has had a lot of missed appointments, so possibly get the OUT bus to stop there.
      iii. Senator McNeil would like to eliminate stackable parking tickets.
      iv. Getting baby changing stations for the union of the library.
      v. Create senator seats for Band, ROTC, athletics, International students, Fine arts.
      vi. Senator Heuser would like faculty parking lots on the outskirts of campus to allow students to park in them after 2 p.m.
   b. Committee on Top right
      i. Senator Deemer would like to add ROTC students to senate. Also would like to follow Alabama in requiring student senators to do service hours.
      ii. Put in suggestions for the football games. Possibly have the top 5 played, instead of having the media team choosing the songs.
      iii. Senator Patrick would like to have a university delivery truck that would deliver to fraternity houses, sorority houses, and Residence halls. This would be quicker than having to wait at Brown.
   c. Committee on Bottom Left
      i. Senator McDonnell would like to move the clocks in Conner and Holman so that they are no longer hidden by projector screens.
ii. Have phone chargers for take in library by exchanging your ID for it.
iii. Seat re-apportioning is going through the government ops committee right now.
d. Committee on Top left
   i. Senator Kadaru, would like to see meals used anywhere on campus.

FORMAL COMMITTEE REPORTS

a. Committee on Government Operations
   i. Seat re-apportioning, amendments to C&C, review what's necessary to run for campus personality
b. Committee on Rules
   i. No report
c. Committee on Academics and Administration
   i. Continuing plus/minus research.
d. Committee on Athletics
   i. A couple initiatives to increase student attendance late in football games. Weekly polls to find students choice of music
e. Committee on Student Life
   i. work on 9/11 memorials and emergency contacts on student IDs.
f. Committee on Infrastructure
   i. Met with Librarian last week and will continue to push for a coffee machine downstairs. Going to try and meet with Parking about stackable fines.
g. Committee on External Affairs
   i. Setting up meeting with aramark to expand flex and express.
h. Committee on Inclusion and Cross Cultural Engagement
   i. Finalizing draft for homecoming king ballot

IV. Reports from Legislative Council
a. Legislation Monitor
b. Executive Liaison
c. Campus Liaisons
d. Chief of Staff

V. Nominations

VI. Legislation

**Senatorial Comments:**
- Senator Demotts has heard from her constituents that we should have 9/11 flags to commemorate the fallen.
- Senator Keis suggested having a bar at Everybody’s formal.
- Senator Todd met with the head of the Library and was told that we can get any software we want for the computers in the library.
- Elam thinks the committee of athletics should research getting a shark tank.
- Senator McEwen met with Dr. Sparks about keeping students at the football game.
- Senator Lewis thinks that we need seats for the students with disabilities.

**Senate Announcement:**

Dylan Wood  
Secretary  
Associated Student Body  
dswood2@go.olemiss.edu